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(b) melting of anhydrous lanthanide chlorides in a
gaseous hydrogen chloride atmosphere;

ABSTRACT

(c) electrolysis of
lanthanide chlorides;

The lilerature review shows that concentrates
of light rare-earth metais, for producing the mischmetal,
continues deserving efforts in the sense of improvcment
of thc existing processes (such as fused salts
electrolysis) and developmcnt of thc new patented
processes. With reterence to the rare-earth chloride
fused salts elcctrolysis, one criticai step continues being
the dehydration of the precursor chlorides. Since
scandium may bc present in light rare-earth minerais,
dehydration of scandium chloride may he an important
concern. H was found in reccnt studies (from 1997 to
1998) that dehydration of neodymium, lanthanum,
cerium and samarium chloridcs, include the use of
mixed sol vents (watcr + alcohol) in a preliminary step,
followcd hy a thermal treatment wilh controlled
almospherc (pure HCI(g), or HCI(g) + argon).
Dchydration of chlorides of Pr, Eu, Gd, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb
and Y has been studied too . Ytlrium, as an oxide or
phosphate, is the main element associatcd to heavy rareearth elcmcnts. Duc to the importance of both clements,
and as thc main extraclion route is by molten sàlt
electrlysis of the chlorides, the unúerstanding of thc tirst
step of chloride dchydration is mandatory. ln order to
bettcr visualize thc dehyúration steps of scandium and
yttrium chlorides, a thermodynamic analysis of these
chlorides, evidcncing the effccts of tempcraturc, water
vapor prcssurc, hyúrochloric gas pressurc and inert gas
pressure, is presentcd.

metallothermic

reduction

of

(d) recovery of rare earth chlorides from the salt after
electrolysis or metallothermy, and
(e) utilization of gaseous products from the produ.ction
process (chlorine, hydrogen chloride).
Thermodynamic behavior of the actinide and
rare-earth chlorides in molten chlorides has been
investigated by severa! researchers (Bechtel and
Sorvick, 1999), (Hatem, 1999), (Criss and Millero,
1999), (Fukushima el al., 1997), (Fukushima el ai.,
1995), (Wickleder and Meyer, 1995) and (Wickleder
and Meyer, 1995).
ln lurn, dehydration of rare-earth chlorides has
been investigated in a number of studies: (Rafalski and
J onak, 1969), (Van Hong and Sundstrom, 1997) and
(Kanno et ai., 1998). (Van Hong and Sundstrom, 1997)
investigated lhe dehydration of chlorides of La, Ce, Pr,
Sm, Eu, Gd, Ho, Er, Tm, Yh and Y by isothermal
fluidized-bed technique. By injecting a small amount of
hydrochloric gas (about l%) into the argon gas stream,
hydrolysis of the chloride could be avoided.
If rare earth oxide powders are desired, then
lhe processing of chlorides follow diffcrent roules, such
as one found in the paper of (Kosynkin el ai.),.

THERMODYNAMIC DATA
INTRODUCTION
Thc thermodynamic data was found in the
Main Database of the HSC Chemistry for Windows 4.0
(software licensed to the Metallurgical and Material
Engineering Department of the COPPE/UFRJ).

(Bogacz et ai., 1999) studicd the tecflnology of
light lantJlanide metais production and pointcd out thc
following main stcps:
(a) produclion of anhydrous lanthanide chlorides hy wet
or dry methods;
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CALCULATION AND CONSTRUCTION OF THE
DIAGRAMS

the stability domain of the anhydrous chlorides grows
correspondingly;
(t) there is always the risk of Y0 2 H2 Cl yttrium
hydroxy-chloride formation during dehydration unless
enough hydrochloric gas pressure is used;

Thc ncccssary thcrmodynamic equilibrium
calculations conccrning to thc desired chemical
reactions
in
thc
rare-earth
chloride/water
vapor/hydrochloric gas/inert gas system was primarily
processed using the HSC software and followed by
additional calculations and graphics construction and
printing with the help of other softwares.

(g) for extrcmcly Iow partia! pressures of the
hydrochloric gas and of the water vapor, Y 20 3 may
form instead of Y0 2 H 2Cl;
(h) for extrcmely low partia! pressure of the
hydrochloric gas and high of the watcr vapor pressure,
Y20 5H 5 Cl may form instead Y0 2H2 Cl or Y20 3 .

The relevant equilibrium reactions for RE = Se
or Y, are the following:

,---------~L------r---1--,--------L--------~

1E10

RECh.6H 2 0 = RECh + 6Hz0(g)

--1oo•c

(1)

~aoo•ç

- - 3oo•ç

1E5

RECh.6H 2 0 = RE02H2Cl + 2HCl(g) +4H 2 0(g)

(2)

RECl 3.6H 20= RE20sH 5 Cl + SHCI(g) + H2 0(g)

(3)

2RECI3.6H20= RE203 + 6HCl(g) + 9H 20(g)

(4)

;

RE0 2H 2Cl + 2HCl(g) = RECl 3 + 2H 20(g)

(5)

RE20 5H 5Cl + HCl(g) = 2RE02H2Cl + H20

(6)

l=
~
:z: 1E-10

RE2 0 3 + 2HCI(g) + H2 0(g) = 2RE0 2 H2 Cl

(7)

RE20 3 + HCI(g) + 2H 20(g) = RE 20 5H 5Cl

(8)

ScCI3

Ê

!

ScCI 3 •6H2 0

1EO
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Figure 1 - pHCI(g)-pH 20(g) diagram for Sc-HCI(g)H20(g) systcm at 100, 200 and 3ooºc

RESULTS

1E1o~----------~----r----rL-r---~::~-----------y

Figures 1 presents pHCl(g)-pH 20(g) diagram
for Sc-HCI(g)-H20 system at 100, 200 and 300°C,
which shbws the following general trends:

---1oo•c
-2oo•c
- - 3oo·c

11!5

I

Ê
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(a) the stability domain of ScCl 3.6H20 decreases when
the temperature is raised from 100°C to 300°C, while
the stability domain of the anhydrous chlorides grows
correspt>ndingly;

l!~

YCI,
YCI 3 •6H 2 0
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(b) therc is always the risk of Sc02 H2 Cl scandium
hydroxy-chloride formation during dehydration unless
enough hydrochloric gas pressure is used;

1E-10

1E·15
1E-10

(c) for extremely low partia! pressure of the
hydrochloric gas and high values of the water vapor,
Sc20sHsCI instead of Sc02 H2 Cl may form at higher
temperatures (200°C and, mainly, 300°C);

1E-5

1EO

1E5

1E10

H 2 0 Pressure (atm)

Figure 2 - pHCI(g)-pH 20(g) diagram for Y-HCI(g)H20(g) systcm at 100, 200 and 3ooºc

(d) there isn't any possibility of Sc 20 3 to form under
low partia! pressure of oxygcn.
DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS

Figures 2 presents pHCI(g)-pH20(g) diagram
for Y-HCI(g)-H 2 0 system at 100, 200 and 300°C, which
shows the following general trends:

As pointed out by (Van Hong and
Sundstrom, 1997), effectively the dehydration of yttrium
and scandium chlorides like those of other rare-earth

(e) the stability domain of YCI3.6H20 decreascs when
the temperature is raised from 100°C to 300°C, while
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chlorides are criticai in the sense that tight control of the
partia! prcssurcs of Lhe hydrochloric gas and water
vapor is mandatory, operating the dehydration in the
appropriatc temperature range (not too low such that the
hydratcd chloridc is the stablc phasc, not too high to
allow thc formation of the anhydrous oxide).

(d) Sc 2 0 5H 5 Cl instead Sc02 H 2CI may form at higher
temperatures (200°C and, mainly, 300°C) when
extremely low partia! pressure of thc hydrochloric gas
and high values of the water vapor is used during
dehydration;
(e) for extremely low partia! pressures of the
hydrochloric gas and of the water vapor, Y 20 3 may
form instead ofY0 2 H2Cl;

Of coursc, the use of a inert gas is essential,
oncc vcry low oxygcn partia! prcssure has to be assured
(in order lo avoid the anhydrous oxide formation)
without the nccd of using to much high pressure of lhe
hydrochloric aeid gas (which is considercd a corrosive
gas lo Lhe metal li c frame of the proccssing plant).

(t) for extremely low partia! pressure of the
hydrochloric gas and high of the water vapor pressure,
Y 2 0 5H 5 Cl may form instead Y0 2 H 2Cl or Y 20 3 .

(g) ammonium chloride may effectively replace HCI(g)
for dehydration of scandium and yttrium chlorides, but
chlorine gas may not do the same due to the high
temperature needed to convert C]z(g) in HCI(g).

Ammonium chloridc may be etlectively
rcplacc HCI(g) for dehydration of scandium and yt
trium chloridcs, nncc NH4 Cl dccnmposes during heating
[see reaction (9)] and can providc the HCI(g) partia!
pressurc requircd hy the equilibrium reaction (5), to
kccp stahlc ScCI 3 nd YCI 3 instcad of Sc02 H 2Cl and
Y0 2 H 2 Cl. Unlikcly, chlorine gas is unsuitablc for
dehydration of scandium and yttrium chlorides oncc lhe
of HCI(g) from Cll(g) + H 20(g) [see
gencration
reaction (I O) is thcrmodynamic unfcasible at low
temperaturcs. ln order to provide the HCI(g) partia!
prcssurc requircd by cquilibrium (5) it would need high
temperaturcs. At these temperatures, scandium and
yttrium chloridcs would be dccomposcd in Sc02H2Cl
and Y02H2Cl .
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